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How Mrs. Lane
Solved Her Problem
A poultry expert had said:
"Any grain mixture or grain
product «auch as meal or bread,
lacks elements for making
bones, múdeles and nerves."
But how to get the right in¬
gredients and balance them- .

that was Mrs. Lane's problem.

Purina. Chows
Increased her Profits

She saw the Purina Double
Development Guarantee and
gave the Purina System a trial.
Now she gets "fryers" in half
the time, makes her pullets
lay the first winter, and gets
more eggs the year 'round. JPhone us your order now. ¿4

c. w. A jr. rn*
WALHA!

It Pays to 13

LOCAL NKAVS 1-HOM CONKKOSS.

. riiuVch Societies Hank High in their
Classification-Personal Heins.

Coneross, .inly 25.-Special: Mr.
and Mrs. \\\ M. Kay and family, oí
Newry; Mrs. Russell Mea rden ami
family, ol' Greenville; Mrs. W. 0. Al¬
exander. Mr. and Airs. \V. O. Alex¬
ander and children, ol' < '. reen vi Ile ;
Mr. - and Mis. lt. ll. Dilworth. ol'
Newry, were recent spend-the-dny
guests ol' Mrs. Mary Dilworth, ol' this
community, in honor of Miss llosa
Hil wort h, who is on a few weeks'
visit from Atlanta.

.1. D. Duckworth and little daugh¬
ter. Miss (Mara, spent several days
last week with relatives in 'Green¬
ville.

(ï. I-". Harker, of Double Springs,
spent Saturday and Sunday with .1.
0. Harker, of this community, lie is
spending to-day with his uncle, .las.
Armstrong, of Richland.

Miss ('orena Dilworth, of West¬
minster, is visiting ber grandmother,
Mrs. Dilworth, hero.

Our women and girls were well
represented at tho annual W. M. S.
at Walhalla last Thursday and Fri¬
day. We ari! proud of the fact that
three of our societies are on the
honor roll the V. W. A.'s, (J. A.'s
and Sunbeams,

Mrs. Hole Schröder, of Walhalla,
spent some time here last week with
relatives.

Miss Minnie Vaughn visited Mrs.
C. E. Cowan, of near the 1). A. lt.
school, recently. She was accom¬
panied hy her cousin. Mrs. .1. W. Ed¬
monds, and children, of York, this
State, who had been visiting rela¬
tives here and elsewhere in the
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hu fus Si m,ison and
son David and cousin. Miss Melva, of
Anderson, spent Wednesday night ¡vt
the home of .1. I). Abbott and family,
of Coneross. They came up to at¬
tend the funeral of Dowls Blanched
at Rocky Knoll on Thursday. Mr.
Hlanchett's body was shipped In from
overseas, and arrived in Walhalla a

few days before tho interment. Ho
was an uncle of tho Misses Abbott
boro.

Leslie and Dyston Morgan and a
friend, of near Central, spent last
Thursday with the Misses Harker,
of this section.

Miss Gracie Abbott returned from
Winthrop last Wednesday, where she
attended the teachers' summer
school.

W. M. Pane, of Newry, was a re¬

cent visitor to T. W. Byrd and fam¬
ily herc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Grahl and
daughter, of Walhalla, wero recent
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Illili Recognition of Ninety-Six Mun
Explodes (ho Mclaurin Theory.

Wnshlnglon, .Inly 23.- .1. W. Tol¬
bert holds the destiny ol' South Caro¬
lina in the palin ol' his hand. The
Postolllee Dopurl ineu I declares to-
day that i: will not proceed without
the indorsement ol' Mr. Tolbert,

This explodes the bombs ot' .lohn
P. Mclaurin and others. The master
of the situation is Tolbert.
Some lime ago the Post ellice De¬

partment asked the members of Con¬
gress from South Carolina regarding
the elevation of fourth-class post¬
masters to third-class postmasters.
There was the implied suggestion
thai tho members of Congress would
have something lo do with it. When
tho members of Congress look up
with the Poslolfice Department to¬
day the matter of a promotion of
fourth-class lo third class postmas¬
ters, tho Postollice Department was
frank in its admission thal Ibo mem¬
bers of Congres bad nothing to do
with tho situation.

Very frankly it was stated to the
South Carolina Congressmen that in
all cases reference was made to Mr.
Tolbert, and that if ho gave his o. h.
to existing postmasters of the fourth
class (hoy would be promoted, but
if ho Hied objections to any fourth
class postmaster, the Posiofhco De¬
partment would order an examina¬
tion.

The bringing to light of Ibis sit¬
uation makes clear who ls tho Re¬
publican power of South Carolina.

Pp lo the present time only ono

appointment of importance has boon
made in South Carolina. Ernest. E.
Cochran was named attorney for the
Eastern dist rbi. lt develops that Mr.
Cochran owes his appointment to the
indorsement of Mr. Tolbert.

Mr. Tolbert, lt ls learned to-day,
will be consulted and will have pow¬
er in all appointments in South Car¬
olina from District Judge lo rural
mail carrier.

To Clean DIV New Hope Cemetery..

All poisons interested in tho Now
Hope cemetery are urged to bo at
the cemetery early on Friady next,
July 29th, armed with ample tools
for a good day's work. I.ot ovory in¬
terested person ho present, and come
with a will to do tho best day's work
porformod in a long time.

T. M. El rod.

guests in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Arve.

T. W. Pyrd loft to-day for Newry,
where ho has accepted a position.

BOUNTY LAND AND VICINITY.

ll. F. Driver, Aged Confederate Vet¬
eran, has Passed to His Howard.

Bounty Loud, July 25.-Special:
Miss Cecil Zoster and brother, of
Mississippi, and a friend of Atlanta,
are visiting relatives in the vicinity.

Mrs. Hayden Coo delightfully en¬
tertained the Richland Auxiliary on
Wednesday afternoon. Had weather
conditions prevented quito a number
of the members from attending, but
those present were most pleasantly
entertained. leo cream and cake
wore served after thu1 short business
program, and the social hour fol¬
lowed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IO. Watson and
two children. ('heidie and Annie
Laura, and lt. II. Smithson, of near
Piedmont, were guests Thursday of
Mr. ami Mrs. Jasper Doyle. It will
bo pleasant news to tho many friends
of Mr. Smithson to learn thal he ls
very much improved in health since
his last visit to this county.

Mrs. Carl Grant, who has been
spending some weeks wi'h her aunt.
Mrs. c. IO. Gumbrell, left Sunda) for
her homo near Ware Shoals.

Mrs.' W. E. Whitaker, Of Union,
has been visiting her sister. Mrs.
Hayden Coo.

Frank Mareil, who has been en¬
gaged in road construction near
Whiterock, returned to his homo
hero Friday.

Miss Dehlia Sheriff has been vis¬
iting relatives in Townvillo.

B. F. Driver, an old and respected
Confederate veteran of 88 years of
ago, died at his home Saturday mor¬
ning after a week's illness. Mr. Dri¬
ver moved from Anderson conn'y
about thirty-five or forty years ago.
having purchased a farm from Duff
McDonald, and had lived there con¬
tinuously since. He was a quiet,
peaceable and unassuming old gen¬
tleman, and leaves a large circle of
friends and relatives to mourn their
loss. His body was laid to rest Sun¬
day at 3 o'clock in the Clearmont
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackwell and
son, of Asheville, N. C., and Scott
Blackwell, of Hock Hill, were late
guests of Mrs. J. P. Blackwell.

Joe McDonald, Dean Davis, Jèffl
, ,MçAJahan and. JirttrtAJlby.yieavo to-day>
for "the'"mountains óf Nórfh Caro¬
lina for a week's outing.

E. Oj Mc.Mahan, of Marietta, Ca.,
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMahan.

Jack Foster and children, of Mis¬
sissippi, are guests of Mr. Poster's
mother, Mrs. E. D. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baldwin and
children and Alfred Spoon, of Wal¬
halla, were late guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hollemnn and
Mrs. W. C. Foster and children, of
Seneca, were guests of Mrs. J. P.
Blackwell recently.
A most delightful occasion of last

week was a reunion picnic held last
Friday at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Rankin, in celebration of tho
la titer's (Mst birthday. Tho ¡party
was a pleasant surprise to tho hon¬
oree, who had almost forgotten that
it was her birthday until tho com¬
pany began to arrive, bringing well-
packed boxes of most tempting vi¬
ands, these being unburdened of
their contents about 1 o'clock, when
"What a gathering of tho faithful"
was there!-Nine sons and daugh¬
ters (three in-laws inclusive), twen¬
ty-one grandchildren, two great¬
grandchildren, the preacher and us-
that is to say, Rev. Mr. Thompson,
of Seneca, your correspondent and
spouse. Besides the sumptuous din¬
ner, about five gallons of delicious
ice cream was served. Tho afternoon
was spent in conversation until tho
hour for departure, when all wished
for Mrs. Rankin many returns of
tin's good day.

Miss Nettie Hubbard returned last
week from Winthrop College, whore
she attended tho summer school for
teachers.

Miss Belle Stribling left Saturday
for Gaffney, whore sho will be en¬
gaged as an assistant, instructor in
a summer short course for teachers.

Tho numerous friends of Miss
Julia Davis are glad to welcome her
homo ¡»gain, after a visit of several
months to relatives in Atlanta and
Martin, Ga.

"Old Ring." the oldest dog of tho
community, which belonged to L. P.
Rankin, was accidentally killed last
week by a moving car. Ring was a
most faithful yard dog. although tho
usually coveted age of "sweet six¬
teen" did not find him in the zenith
of his usefulness as a watchdog, he
having been totally blind for several
years.

Mrs. Maretís McDonald was hos¬
tess to the Rock Springs Missionary
Society on tho afternoon of Sunday,
tho 17th. Quite a full membership
responded to roll-call. Delicious
cake, poaches and ico tea wore serv¬
ed after tho regular program.

Tugaloo Township Singers.
The Tugaloo Township Singing

Association will moot with Changa
Baptist church, at Old Harbin, next
Sunday, July :ilst, at IO o'clock, for
an all-day singing. An invitation is
extended to till singers and lovers
of music to bo on hand with song
books and dinner.

J. R. Brown, Secy-Treas.
-.^

Cabbage in its wild state does not
form bends.

TTKKS OF NEWS AT HUNKOA.

nm t_ Saddens (ho Homo of Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Mutttson.

ijopecn, July 20.-Special: J. ll.UÂya'n, of Asheville, X. C., is spend¬
ing* this week hore with his family.
wrs. s. J. Craig and children, of

Owaonville; .Mrs. Jay L. Smith andCttljdroii, of Spencer, N. C., are with
\tr*. \V. 15. Nim mons.
vy$iiu Adams arrived last week from
Satf Domingo, whore he has been

god as Civil engineer for nine
tbs past. Jim is looking halo
{uarty and relates many Intor-
g experiences while in San l)o-l.
is.« Mary McIntyre bas boon the

attractive house guest of Miss Re-
hec.ca Todd, returning lo Florence
tllflfc middle f>f this week.

Miss Mario Pogrom has returned
.to/uior home in York, after a two-
weèks' visii with friends in the city.'^liss Mary Hines returned the lat-
teripart of ibo week from WinthropCollege, whore she has been con¬
nected with tho music dopa rt mell t
dU*i»g the summer school. [Misslillies was accompanied bono» hy
Miss Keels. These young ladies left
the»' first of the week to enjoy camplifo?at Tamasseo for the week.*ifhis being the fourth and last
week.of the Tamasseo Cami) for thogiris, under the direction of Hov. and
Mrg. 1. 10. Wallace, brings to a (dose
a most delightful and 'happy season
for, a large number of girls. Theyhavè gone to tho camp in "instal¬
ments" of 2."» to 30 girls every week, I
as ¡ lone would leave and others take
the r places. There were many pleas¬
ure? for the campers as well as much
iná.'ruction. The had a strenuous
program, which began with reveille
at" î ¿i. m., but they have boen re-
portea as being a line set of girlsand} doing everything cheerfully and
in «rn orderly manner and on sched-
ulévtlme. With one voice thanks lsgivjn Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and all

o. who did so much toward glv-
tne girls such n wonderfully hap-
ilflo at Tamassee camp.

ls with pleasure that we an-1
lile that tho church-going people
epecn will have tho opportunity$iring Bishop 'Finley, of Colum-t^M" two services next Sunday,

morning. There will bo communion
services in tho Episcopal church at
10 o'clock, and at 11.16 o'clock the
Bishop will again preach In the Pres¬
byterian church. Bishop Finley was
for several years rector ol' tho Epis¬
copal church here, and has many
warm friends who will bo glad to
bear him again. There being no
preaching in Hw; other churches, tho
members of all denominations are
invited and urged to worship toge¬
ther.
Tho sympathy of Hie community

goes out to Mr. and Mrs. F. (). Mal¬
lison in tho death of Frank, their
17-year-old son, who passed away on
Thursday morning of last week at Bl
o'clock. 'Frank had always been an
invalid, bul for several weeks he had
boen gradually growing weaker, un¬
til tho end came peacefully, and ho
passed Into tho great beyond. Tho
funeral services were, conducted at
Um homo Thursday afternoon at fi
o'clock, the interment hoing in tho
Mountain View cemetery.

S. Wilkes Dendy ls at homo on a
two weeks' vacation with his home-
folks. It will be of interest to know
that he will conduct prayer meeting
this evening at 8 o'clock at tho Pres-
btorlan church.

HON'. OEOHOE S. MOWER DEAD.

Was Prominent State Legislator from
Newberry for Many Years.

Columbia, July 2f>.-Hon. Ooorge
S. Mower, of Newberry, who had
been in public life in South Carolina
for a quarter of a century, died at
his homo in Newberry this morning.
His death followed a stroke of par¬
alysis, which ho suffered a few days
ago. Mr. Mower was (¡8 years old.

Mr. Mower was a lawyer in New¬
berry. Ile was born In Maine, April
120. 1853. Ile was a graduate of llow-
doin College. Ills public lifo was
bes! known in connection with his
legislative service, though ho was
prominent in Masonic cheles and in
business. Ile was a member of the
Constitutional Convention in 18!>r>.
Ho served as counsel for Ibo State in
the famous Coosaw phosphate liti¬
gation in 1891, and in the election
registration cases in 189-r>.

Mr. Mower first served in thc
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House ol' Representatives in I sss
and 1881). I lo served again from lill I
to Ililli. Ile was State Senator from
Newberry from 1 sit:t to 1904. His
latest term of legislative service bo¬
gan with his election to tho House
tho third time, in 10I'D. and for tho
1019-20 term he was Speaker pro
tom. He was re-elected to the 1021-
22 terni, and served with distinction
during the General Assembly of this
year.

Fire Insurance Meelina..
OCONEE MUTUAL INSURANCE

ASSOCIATION MEETl NO.

Goonoo Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur¬
ance Association Will Convene

Thursday, August 1th.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur¬
ance* Atosociution of Oconee County
will convene in tho Court House in
Walhalla on Thursday, the 4th day
of August, 1921, at 10 o'clock A.
M. This will be tho Annual Meeting

the most Important meeting of the
Association-at which the Election
of Officers and tho transaction of
other important matters will be
taken up.
There ¡»re quito a Dumber of lady

members of the Association (nil pol¬
icy-holders being members,) and it
is hoped that the female m oin hors
will attend as well as tho male mem¬
bers. lt is particularly desired that
this Annual Meeting shall ho as rep¬
resentative as possible, and to this
end every policy-holder is urged to
attend if possible.
Remember the date and tho hour,

and let nothing trivial prevent your
a (tendance.

.1. I», STR1RLING, President.
J, I). 1SHELL, Secretary.

Live Stock Insurance Meeting.
OCONEE MUTUAL IdVE STOCK IN

KURA NCE ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting Will He Hold at Hie
Court House in Walhalla on

Thursday Afternoon,
August Hb, at

2 O'Clock.

Tho Farmers' Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association of Oconeo
County will convene in tho Court
House in Walhalla on Thursday, the
4til day of August, 1921, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. This will be tho
Annual Meeting, which is tho most
important of all our meetings, at
which the election of officers will
take place and other important busi¬
ness will bo transacted.

ll is earnestly desired that every
member shall bo present at the An-
ntial Meeting, and lady members aro
urged to attend as well as all malo
members. (All policy-holders aro
members of the Association.)
Remember tho date and the hour,

and let nothing trivial prevent your
atienda nco.

II. L. VEUNER, President.
SAM J. ISHELL, Secretary,
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TO l>KHHIVr SIX ( JA XTOXMF\TS.

Devons mut Mondo <o (jo--.Jackson
May Kollow-South Retains Ono.

Washington, July 23.-Six anny
can lonmon ts will Ito abandonod by
ibo War Dopa ri mont, Secretary
Wooka announced (o-day. Two of
tho six aro Camp Devons (Massachu¬
setts) and ('amp Meado (Maryland.)
Tho remaining four were not named.
Camp Jackson (South Carolina),

lt was said, probably will be aban¬
doned.
The secretary said that ono big

cantonment, somewhere In thc South,
would bo maintained permanently
because of advantages of climatic
conditions.
- .TruwWütiümywlll be practiced by ' '

tho department in reorganizing tho
army down to tho 150,000 total fixed
by Congress for the enlisted strength
for the present, it was said.

The men will "hike" from posts
Where they are stationed to placos
to he solccted for permanent posts,
he said, cutting transportation costs.
Many commands will ho reduced to
hare skeletons of their present sizo
and kept at tho old stations, while
others will bo entirely eliminated and
placed on the "inactive "list." Tho
secretary said ho had cancelled or¬
ders permitting enlisted men to ob¬
tain discharges upon application dur¬
ing July, lt was understood that
applications had exceeded expecta¬
tions of army officers in number and
necessitated cutting off the dow out
of tho service.

It was reported that tho troops at
Camp Meade, Maryland, about 8,000
in number, probably would be sent
to Camp Dix, New Jersey, and that
the New Jersey camp would ho main¬
tained permanently as a troop center
for North Atlantic territory.

At "Camp 'Parnassoe."

The program for the last week of
"Camp Tamasseo" is as follows:
Monday- lilko to Oconeo Station,

I 2 miles.
Tuesday and Wednesday-A two-

days' hike to .locassee and White¬
water Kails, 35 miles.

Thursday- Camp Fire and support
on the rocks at the river, and fishing
party.

Friday- Grand final swimming
meet, beginning nt I p. m.

Friday Night -Final stunt night.
Saturday- Hike to Mayuka Falls,

18 miles.
This is a strenuous program, but

most of tho girls are in flue shape
for strenuous work, and enjoy lt,
A great many visitors were at tho

camp Sunday. Among them wero Mr.
and Mrs. Mair Cray ton and Alex.
Crayton, Mr. and Mrs. Swilling Mc-
Pall and Swilling McFall, Jr., Mrs.
W. A. Hlldgons, Mrs. Leila Tolly,
Hobt. Ligin, Jr., Marcus Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fskew, Ander¬
son; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Neill, Stile»
Barron and Misses Stella and Olivia
Barron, Ivowls Cromer, John Morrow
and Francis Cary, Edgar Dillard and
Roderick Ilollor, Dr. and Mrs. D'. P.
Thomson and Mrs. Doyle.

Every one at tho camp is well and
happy!

Tar stains can bo romovod from
cotton fabrics by covering tho spots
with butter and allowing lt to ro¬

main on a few hours boforo washing,


